Progressive Party Platform
We are the 99%
The primary purposes of the Progressive Party are to:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Oppose the overreach of our oppressive governments
Reduce the influence of money on the electoral process
Limit the power and influence of large corporations
Expose the lies and propaganda spread by mainstream
media and the “entertainment” industry
5) Support peace and end war and conflict on all levels
6) Protect the Constitution and our endangered freedoms
7) Support individual growth, small businesses and
entrepreneurs, equality and fairness
We are NOT focused on supporting a Presidential candidate in 2024.
We are NOT looking for a savior. We are focused on taking back
control of Congress by supporting independent candidates for
Congress in the 2022 election and beyond.
The 2020 census will result in changes of many Congressional
districts across the United States. Some states will gain additional
representative districts and some states will lose districts. Other
states may restructure (gerrymander?) their districts. The 2022
midterm elections will offer an amazing opportunity for “We The
People” to fire all 435 incumbents and vote in new, better and more
accountable representatives.
We are focused on organizing geographically along Congressional
district boundaries in order to kick out the existing members of
Congress and replace them with people who are dedicated to
representing the will of “We The People” instead of doing the bidding
of large corporations and wealthy donors.
The Progressive Party is unlike the other political parties in at
least one very important way:
We do NOT want your money. We will NEVER ask you to make a
donation, nor do we even have any way of accepting money from
any donor whatsoever!
We are a 100% volunteer organization.

Promote Peace Around The World
/ChangeOurForeignPolicy
/ReduceDefenseSpending
Strengthen the Social Safety Net
/DefineTheSocialSafetyNet
/EndHomelessness
/ExpandExistingMedicareToEveryone
/CreateAFreeOnlineEducationSystem
Progressive Policies
/AdjustOurIncomeTaxPriorities
/AuditTheFederalReserve
/DemandElectionIntegrity
/GetCorporateMoneyOutOfPolitics
/GuaranteeInternetFreedom
/ImproveOurFood
/LabelGMOs
/LegalizeMarijuana
/LimitExecutivePay
/LowerCreditCardInterestRates
/ProtectPersonalFreedom
/ProtectOurEnvironment
/ProtectVotingRights
/ReduceCorporatePower
/ReduceDrugPrices
/ReformCashBail
/ReformImmigrationLaw
/RegulateBanking
/ReleaseNonviolentDrugOffenders
/RequireALivingWage
/RequireAllPoliceToWearBodyCams
/RequireEqualPayForWomen
/RequirePaidSickAndFamilyLeave
/RequireUniversalBackgroundChecks
/RewardCitizensWhoVote
/StopGerrymandering
/SupportWorkerOwnedCooperatives
Create a Budget Surplus
/ReduceDefenseSpending
/RaiseCorporateTaxes
/RaiseIncomeTaxesOnTheWealthy
/RaiseSocialSecurityTaxes
/RaiseTheHealthCareTax
/TaxAdvertising
/TaxFinancialTransactions
/TaxProductsThatDamageHealth

We understand that money has corrupted the political process in
America and, rather than just talk about it, we are leading by
example: We do not accept donations.
Also, we are NOT asking people to change their party affiliation or
voter registration. The majority of Americans are already registered
to vote as unaffiliated, Independent or no party preference.
We simply ask that you take the time to visit our website in order to
learn more about what we stand for and what we will be doing in the
upcoming months and years ahead to ensure peace, prosperity and
freedom for all Americans.

To learn more,
visit our website:
ProgressiveParty.US

